
From the Theatre of War
'Capt. Thompson, of the ship At-

lantic, who arrived on Saturday
from Trieste and Trapani, (24th
Sept.) informs us, that a report
Was in circulation at the latter
place, when he sailed, and gene-
rally believed, that the British and
F rench fleets had taken posses-
sion of the fortresses of the Dar-dannell- es,

and that the British
fleet had passed into the Black
sea. A few days after sailing,
Capt. Thompson spoke a British
brig from Smyrna, the captain of
which informed him that a report
to the same effect was current at
Smyrna. If this bo true, it is a
movement on the part of Britain
and France, that is far from being
pacific; we will not, however, in-

dulge in speculations, but wait
with patience, tor later, and more
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would enter Con-

stantinople about the 15th Sep-
tember, and without battle.
In fact financial system of
Turkey is so bad, and the taxes
upon the people have been so
burdensome, that a war with
powerful nation could not main-

tained, could an army now be
raised to make serious resistance
in any part of Turkey. Since
passage of the Balkans by the
Russians, all hope of defending
Turkey in seems to have
been abandoned."
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poise, which vessel arrived at ior-fol- k
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state a report
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Constantinople. This intelligence
is much later than received in

certain information. Y.Cour. this country, is probably cor- -
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were Smyrna, and a
large Russian fleet at tiic entrance
of Dardannellcs.

The Black Sea. A writer in
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seize Ottoman strong- - ous; and the writer that hejeisco Rivera and Gen. Lavelleja
holds, while pretending to should not be surprised if we; being to succeed them,
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Colombia. The Mer-

cantile Advertiser Letters
Bogota, of the of

stale the new
to assemble in Januarv
Constitution. A nart

of the army had already
gained over to Bolivar Em-
peror; but the was ve-
ry strong and a compromise was
expected the parties,
as to make him President for

with dictatorial powers, and
to be another

ten years. A strong was
also to his being elect-
ed President for life. ex-
cept the military, were in of
his being made Emperor.
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ta papers to the September
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the expulsed Spaniards who went
on board of them have been ar-
rested and be put to death.
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General Jlsscinbly. Monday last
was the lime appointed for the Legisla-
ture of this State to assemble at Uaeish.The Kaleigh papers of this winch
arrive here will probably

us with Governor Owen's Mes-
sage if so, it will appear in our next.

We understand that a private letter
was received in this place yesterday
from Ralegh, staling that on Monday
hist Bedford Urown, Ksq. of Caswellwas, iecud Speaker of the on the

ballot Mr. icceivin-vol'j- i:,

and (if:n. Louis I). Wilson, 17.
10

.Kaleigh, AoV.t 12. Tho
Court ol tin; United States,

lor the District of North-Caroliu- a,

eomrnence.s to-da- y thi.s city
.'UJ'o rotter wi II e. Chin!

Vermont. The Legislature of

this session has just adjourned,

One of its most important mea-sure-

is the abolition of all3li,
tia trainings except the annual in.

spection in June. It isf thouj
that it will save annually to the

people more than $50,000, aside

from its favorable effect on their

morals and habits. ib.
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Parties in Congress. The X

York Journal of Commerce cor,,

tains the following table, which

will be interesting to the polit-

ician, containing as it does, ihe

strength of parties in the past and

approaching Congress:
20 h Congress. 2st Con.

Sen. Keps. Sen. Kg?.

A. J. A. J. Op.. Id O.d
Maine, . 1 1

N.IIamps'rc,! 1 5
Massach'etts,2 0 13
Connecticut, 2 0 G

Rhode-Isl'- d, 2 0 2
Vermont. 2 0 5
New York, 0 2 15 19
New-Jerse- y, 110 0
Pennsylva'a, 1 1

Delaware, 0 2
Maryland, 1 1

Virginia, 0 2 5
N. Carolina, 0 2 4
S. Carolina, 0 2 0
Georgia, 0 2 0
Kentucky, 0 2 4
TVnncssee, 0 2 0
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Ohio, 2 10 4
Louisiana, 0 2 2 1

Indiana, 2 0 2 1

Mississippi, 2 0 1
inIllinois,
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0 2
1 1
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It appears from those stat-
ements, that the Administration
majority in the Senate has exp-
erienced decrease of two nicifl-ber- s

since the last session, and
the House an increase of 42.

The Presidency. The two fo-

llowing extracts are from the fourth

volume of Mr. Jeflei son wri

tings as edited by his randson.
he lirst shews, that this great

man felt very sensibly the difiW1'
ties attendant on the exercise
Executive patronageand tha:

he received full sh nrn ot that

kind of censure, which at thisy
occupies too lare a portion
some of our public journals.
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When President, in 1807,
wrote to John Dickinson, thus:

"I have tired you, my friend
with a long letter: but your ted-

ium will end in a few lines more
Mino ha3 yet two years to cndurC

.tiMi c .Yhrshall h a member of'I am tired of an oflicewherc I cas


